Escape me never. Ballet. Piano

ballet

William Walton (1902-1983)

Date: 1934
Note: Arrangement d'un extrait de la musique de Walton pour le film de Paul Czinner. - Date de composition : 1934
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Instrumental music

Material description: 1 partition (XXI-161 p.) : fac-sim. ; 34 cm
Note: Note : Réunir : "Tunes for my niece" ; "Duets for children" ; "Galop final" ; "Walzer" ; "Hertzlich tut mir verlangen ; choral prelude" ; "Ballet" ; "Portsmouth Point" ; "Siesta" ; "Sinfonia concertante" ; "Crown imperial" ; "Three pieces for organ" ; "Five bagatelles for guitar". - Préface et notes critiques
Editeur scientifique: Michael Aston (musicologue)
Link: catalogue
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Grovemusic (2004-08-12) (This site has been archived by the BnF since the 27/04/1999)  